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BACKGROUND:
It is essential to prioritize the exact and clear understanding of agricultural nonpoint source pollution (NPS) controls. The realistic policies and systems should also be developed based on this understanding. Therefore, this study aimed to present agricultural Best Management Practices (BMPs) applicable for the fields based on the Delphi survey result.
METHODS AND RESULTS:
This study deduced the evaluation items to assess each BMP for agricultural NPS control and conducted the surveying using the Delphi method based on agricultural BMP experts. In addition, its on-the-spot application were evaluated. Considering its importance, technical, social and economic proprieties showed that political support was ranked first and followed by cost investment, labor investment, reduction effect and resident participation. The survey findings by agricultural BMP experts showed the good performance of on-the-spot application can be achieved from fertilization by soil testing, residue and green manure application and contour plowing which are applicable within a field. Agricultural BMPs, highly applicable for the fields, were the countermeasures that farmers who are the principal bodies of agricultural NPS control could be participated directly. CONCLUSION: The active participation of farmers is essential for effective control of agricultural NPS. It is necessary to establish various incentive systems. ⋅Rainwater harvesting within the ridge and the furrow ⋅Reduction of soil erosion through rain-runoff infiltration, but geographical restriction Soil Mulching ⋅Soil covering using vinyl and non-woven fabric and its instant effect on soil erosion control ⋅Minimizing rain-runoff and securing crop seeds, but costly expensive Diversion Drains ⋅Prevention of rainwater flowing in from nearby farms and forests ⋅Supplement countermeasure needed and insultable for farm management Terrace channel ⋅Runoff discharge through contours, e.g., rock and vegetative intercepting drains Terrace farming ⋅Lowering a slope of paddy and farmland and partition of a farm land ⋅Controlling soil discharge caused by increasing water velocity and reducing rain-runoff ⋅Farming improvement of sloped fields and at the same time farming disturbance by equipment and geographical restrictions 
